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Tomorrow at the Big Cash StoreAlio Now Declares That Father Leo
Just Fell Dead.Cooper's Engagement in Topeka

Will End Saturday Night.

Tomorrow is Last Opportunity
to Call on Young Man.

These Prices for Tomorrow's Selling Should Appeal to Your Sense of Economy in
the Strongest Manner. v. u

Hundreds WU1 Doubtless Take
Advantage of This Occasion.

SOME WONDERFUL REPORTS.

Denver, Colo., Feb. 28. Gulseppe
Alio, the slayer of Father Leo, after
conferring with Robert H. Widdd-comb- e,

counsel appointed by the court
to conduct his defense, has re-
pudiated the signed statement made
by him in jail at Colorado Springs as
well as all his other confessions.

"I didn't kill the priest, he fell
dead."

Alio declared last night.
"I am a Catholic and had gone to

the church to pray.
"I did not go there to receive the

sacrament. While I was kneeling the
priest came along and put the sacra-
ment in my mouth. It is against the
rules of the Catholic church to take
the host without first having been to
confession, so I spat it out.

"The priest fell back and I heard
everybody jump up. It being a strange
place to me, I was afraid, and I ran
out." :

Alio is in poor physical condition.
He has quite evidently undergone
privation, and his story of living on
a single mean a day at the soup
house would seem to be borne out by
his drawn face and weak frame.

t
Carnations 2c Each

Tomorrow morning at ,10 o'clock, if the
train is on time, we will place on sale in the
China Department 1000 freshly cut Carnations
at 2c .each or 30c dozen.

Clothing Dept.
25 Men's Black Thibet Suits on

Sale Saturday Morning at
Under-Valu- e Prices

One of the snaps our corps of buy-
ers picked up while in the east is this
ot of fine thibet Black Suits tailored

especially for fine trade; lined with a
good grade of Italian serge, and in
every way worth more than asked

I $t$Sf. will
t ' ;fA7 $$?A

$15 Prince ChapSuit $10.95
jviaoe 01 uutton finished, ranama, navy or

brown, jacket trimmed with fancy silk braid and
lined with satin; skirt trimmed with ch fo'dTAFT FAVORS ROAD.

$10.95and made very full. Such as
other stores ask $15.00 for, here

Anthony's BUI for the Military High
way Receives Recommendation.

Washington, Feb. 28. Secretary of
Children's Coats y2 Price.

We have a very few children's coats left In stock
they range in sizes from 1 to 14 years are made of
bear cloth, kersey and rough cloakings our marked

War Taft transmitted to Representa-
tive D. R. Anthony, jr., today a letter
commending the bill Introduced by

Have Been Received Lately Re-

garding These Preparations.

Testerday was a banner day for Mr.
Cooper at his headquarters, Stansfleld s
drug store, 632 Kansas avenue. Many
people came to buy the remedies, and
others to express their thanks for what
the medicine had done for them. .

Among the latter was a gentleman
Who had the following to say:

"I have suffered for several years with
stomach trouble and nervousness. I

ould not sleep at night, and dark spots
would appear before my eyes. I had no
appetite, although once in a while I
could eat a hearty meaL My strength
failed me until I had almost decided
that I must be operated on to save my
life.

"One day I read about Cooper's pre-
parations and decided to try them. Af-

ter using the medicine a few days I be-
gan to Improve. I did not seem so
nervous, and my stomach felt easier. I
could sleep restfolly, and my appetite
returned. I am feeling like a new man
again, and wish, to say that Cooper's
preparations are the best in the world,
as they have made me well and happy."

Another gentleman whose case was
very similar said:

"For ten years I have suffered from
stomach trouble. I had no appetite
and food felt like lead in my stomach.
I had severe headaches, dizzy spells,
and was always tired and languid. I
had pains in my back; was constipated,
and my health was broken down en-

tirely.
"I heard of Cooper's remedies and de-c'd- ed

to try them. At once I began to
feel better, my appetite came back, the
pains in my body left me, and I can
once more enjoy life.

"I can not say too much in praise of
these wonderful medicines, as they
have completely restored me to health."

Mr. Cooper's visit to Topeka will close
tomorrow night.

prices range from $8.95 down to $1.69 but to--
morrow the range will be from $4.50 down to. . 85cMr. Anthony in the house and Senator

Curtis in the senate for the contrac-
tion of a military road by the use of
federal convicts between Fort Leaven
worth and Fort Riley.

Secretary Taft sent with his letter
an approval of the bill by Quartermas

$25.00 Women's Suits, $17.50.
Made of woolen taffeta. jacket la semi-fitte- d, beau-

tifully trimmed with silk braid and lined with silk taf-
feta sleeves are made full but not extreme, and have
turn back cuffs. Skirts are plaited and have two braid

ter General Alshlre and an emphatio
Indorsement of the project by the
chief of stair. General Franklin Bell,
who stated that he knew of no better
use to which the surplus labor of the

price.

Every Man Should Have a Black Suit
This opportunity rarely presents itself but

when we make a lucky strike we are willing
to share with you.

$15.00 Suits for $11.95
$13.50 Suits for $10.95
$12.50 Suits for $9.95

In connection with this sale we offer one
lot Youth's Long Pant Black Thibet Suits,
ranging from 13 to 20 years. (IC AC
Value $7.50, for. ...... $9.30

We want to mention the fact that our
buyers are in the East at present purchas-
ing big lots of merchandise. These New
Spring Goods are beginning to arrive.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing are
snappy and the nobbiest patterns we have
ever been able to present you; cut and made
in the very latest 1908 Styles for Spring.

The secret of our purchasing power is
cash, therefore the great secret of how to
save money is to trade with this Mammoth
Cash Housed

trimmed folds worth at the
credit store our price .1. . .. $17.50federal prison at Leavenworth could

be put than in the construction of this
$3.95 FeathersOk Petticoat, $2.95road.

It is probable that no action will be
taken by the committees of the house
or senate on these bills until after the Made of a light weight taffeta finished material, and

will look as well and outwear two taffeta silk $5.00 gargeneral army legislation is out of the
ments skirt has 14 --in. shirred and embroideredway, when Representative Anthony

will endeavor to secure a favorable re

x lMf VJtlilt

X t''&J , lMnIhltA 1fw&&) I !

port from the house committee on $2.95flounce with 4-- dust ruffle black
or colors, tomorrow.military affairs.

TO HONOR TOLSTOI. 10c Linen Lace, 5c
Warranted every thread pure linen the most ser-vicab- le

trimming for muslin garments on the market
edge and insertion to match wide or narrow ; Cp
Saturday, per yd. ; .,. , W

Celebration of Eightieth Anniversary
of his Birthday in Preparation.ROUTED FOUR ROBBERS.

Saloon Keeper Killed One and Pat
Others to Flight.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28. The
preparations for the international
celebration of the eightieth anniver-
sary of the birth of Count Leo Tolstoi

$5.00 Skirts $3.95
We found a manufacturer of skirts in New York

Oty with f 00 garments that he wanted to turn
into cash. They were made for $5.00 retailers.'
We had the money and set the price. They are

are progressing under the auspices of

All Overcoats V. Offthe committee having the matter in
charge. Which includes many of the

This means every overcoat
in the house one-quart- er off
original marked price.

most noted writers, artists and pub
lic-- men of Russia. made of medium and light colored worsted material 2Tolstoi was born August 28. 1828.

$3.95Jcheck and stripe pattern; plaited
sty es with folds.
Tomorrow your choice ........ , . . . .

In addition to a proposition to raise
a fund to purchase the count's pres-
ent residence at Tasnaya-Polyan- a, his

-- :- - .. . .

House Furnishings and Hardwarebirth place, for a Tolstoi museum, it
has been decided to issue a book of
Tolstoiana which shall include ar-
ticles by Octave Mirabeau, George
Brandes, Kirat Samson and other
noted men of letters of all nations.

- --...

or pin

25c !

35c Muslin Drawers, 25c '

Made very full have n. hem stitched
tucked ruffle closed or open style --worth 85c
per pair tomorrow.

New York, Feb. 28. In a desperate
battle with four men who attempted
to rob him as he was about to close
his saloon in East Twenty-four- th

street early today Thomas Craven
shot one of the robbers dead and put
the others to flight.. Then in a panic
of fear lest the killing might mean
a long term of imprisonment for him,
Craven concealed the body of the
dead robber in a hallway outside the
saloon and hurried to his home with-
out notifying the police. When the
officers took him into custody less than
an hour later he at first denied all
knowledge of the killing, but finally
made a full statement.

The three men Who escaped from
the saloon after their companion had
been kilted, alw are under arrest.
The man who was killed was known
only as "Scar" Rellly. Those who
were later arrested gave their names
as John Kenny, Frank Rellly and Al-

bert Dobson.

NEW RECORDS MADE

The list of American contributors is
not yet complete, but W. J. Bryan and
George Kennan have been asked to
send in articles.

59c Shirt Waists, 39c
Medium and dark colored waists for women- - suit- -

39cable for early spring wear have tucked yoke
and panel front 59c value tomorrow, choice..VOICE GAVE HIM AWAY.

Sanitary Folding Couch, $3.75
"When sides are raised makes full bed

size, a most sensible and practical article.
You save by buying t here, for $3.75

, 7. Steel Coil Springs, $2.00
These are made of the best tempered wireyou pay $2.50 elsewhere, our price $2.00

30x60 Jute Smyrna Rugs, $1.00
This rug Is sold In moststorea for $25.00.
Good weight bright designs, knotted

fringe, tomorrow only ............. . $1.00

9x12 Velcet Rug, $18.95
Our ..regular price $21.75, tomorrow-- . .$18.95

Chinaware, Glassware, Qran-itwar- e,

Silverware, Iron Beds,
Mattresses, Paints, Wall. Pa-pap- er

at Paxton's Low Prices.
We sell a good strong bed, full

size, for .............. $1.89
iron Beds with brass top rods

and nobs, head 60 in. high, foot
42-inc- h. Our price $5.50
Others at $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 to

$12.50.

Leads to Detection of Burglar by Vic
tim Who Did Not See Him.

65c Sheets, 49c.
Full Bleached heavy weight sheets 81x90 seam

through center It takes E yds. of 10c material 1Q-t- o
make one of the sheets tomorrow. ........ TS v

12c Pillow Cases, 10cNew Tork. Feb. 28 Rown.. hs -- -
membered the voice of a man whom
she h&d SPVPm 1 rlmoa AAn trial,-!.- . v..- - Made of round thread, soft finished pillow slip muscoachman, Mrs. Luke Otten recovered lin full beached 42x36 a good value at

13 He. wry special Saturday each. . . ... ...... 10ctne property tnat was stolen from her
home yesterday morning, and had thethief placed in Jail. Mrs. Otten was

At Auction Sale of Old Coins Half
Cent Goes for $51.

New Tork, Feb. 28. Fifty-on- e dol-

lars paid at an auction of coins for a
Candy, Cigars, Tooth Powder, Etc.

$2.00 Plaid Shirt Waists,
$1.00

We Just received these, and they
are as pretty as any silk waists
you ever saw they were made to
sell at $2, but the ready cash cuts

the price In the middle flfl
Saturday ......

12c Hose, 9c
This surely ought to make every

woman In reach of this store that
needs stockings come here Satur-
day these hose are guaranteed
fast black, have spHoed heel and
toe and are worth 12 o Qp
Saturday, per pair .. ....

awaitenea eany in tne morning by a
man in her room. He threatened her
and then escaped. She thought she

5c Embrodiery, 314c
Cambric edges and Insertions up to 4 --in. wide. You

had better get busy for you will need a lot of Q 1

this later In the season worth 5c per yd., Sat-.w-

rememDerea ine voice aitnough she didnot KAR t h ft man'n fnr. Afta.
thought she decided that it was the

, Cremo's Cigars, 3 for, ...... 10c
Sanitol Tooth and mouth wash,
. usually sold for 25o, tomorrow

for 19c
Raymond's Tooth Powder,

nothing better for cleaning and
. preserving the teeth,- - Sat. . 10c

Fresh Peamit Candy 10c, usual
price 20c, tomorrow . . 10c

Henry George Cigars, 3 for. .10c
Owl Cigars, 3 for . . . .10c

Key West Havana's, per box of
12, tomorrow .25c

voice oi a man wnom sne naa seen
with her coachman. The coachman
told her the man's name and where he
worked. She telephoned the man's em-
ployer, who searched his room and

50c Union Suits 39c
We bought too heavily on small size winter garments
so, Saturday we are going to try and Interest women

that can wear No. 4 garments full size Oft
Worth 50c and more, Saturday. ... ., 0 f C

iuuqu me Biuien articles. ine man
WAR ftrrftstftli nmi nolri t n await tTia op
tion of the grand Jury.

X. -NOTES ABOUT CITY POLITICS.

copper half cent is said to be the
highest price ever given In this coun-
try for a coin of that denomination
and date, 1825. Another high price
paid was forty dollars for a pair of
fifty cent pieces of paper money, one
having Crawford's face and the other
Stanton's on it. Two large United
States cents, dated 1821 and 1822, sold
for 8101. This also was said to be a
record price. A half dollar of 1859
brought $33. Fifteen United States
cents of franc size sold for 810.50 and
a half dollar dated 1858 sold for 896.
Another went for $80.

Robbed Bank of $8,000.
St. Cloud, Minn., Feb. 28. The

vault of the First State bank of Clear
Lake, 20 miles south of St. Cloud, on
the Northern Pacific, was blown by
racksmen early today. The burglars

secured $3,000 in currency. The
safe and vault were wrecked and the
damage to the building- amounts to

1,000. The cracksmen made their
escape on a hand car.

QJvf-V-i anr1--'"- -

Democratic Managers to Meet Monday & PAXTON ssr--PAXTONJ U1AU1 U1W

I QuincyRepublican Primary March 24.

The Democratic city central commit TV

Whose secretary De Raylan was;

tee will hold a meeting on Monday
night at 8 o'clock at the Throop hotel
for the purpose of fixing the time of
holding the ward caucuses at which
nominations for councilmen and mem-
bers of the board of education will be
made. The Democrats dispense with

OUT OF ONE POCKET.GOES TO HER MOTHER. showed - that Seraphina Terletsky, RELIABLE DENTISTRY
Our laeceM ii due to high-gra- de werk-mansh- lpand best materials at reason,able prtoes.

Set Teeth for. $7.00
Mr.tne primary lorm for city nominations Harriman Transfers $8,250,000

Into Another.
Estate of Nlcolal De Raylan Disposed

In Probate Court. . . ,because of the heavy cost Involved.
As usual they will concentrate their

the mother, who resides in Russia, Is
the next of kin and only heir at law.
"De Raylan," or Anna Terletsky as
she was christened, was the daughter
of Oonstawtine Terletsky. On the
death of her father she assumed the
name of Nicolai Konstantinovitch,
but later discarded that for Nicolai
De Raylan. She was "married" twice,
but her husband has no share in the
state. '

fight in the Second ward where they
hope to elect another Democratic coun-
cilman. J. F. La n nan, the Democratic , uvrvuus Miopia.

Kokomo Woman
Gives Fortune

T Help Women Who Surfer.
In the oast few years Mrs. Cora B. Mil

New York, Feb. 28. The extra
dividend of $75 per share on Its pre-

ferred stock, calling for a disburse-
ment of $8,250,000, has been declared
htr th. Orecrnn Railroad & Navigation

Chicago, Feb. 28. Proof of heir-
ship in the $7,000 estate of Nicolai
De Raylan, who masqueraded for
years as a man and whose true sex
was discovered only . after her death
in Arizona, was made in the probate
court yesterday. Baron Shlippenbch,

nominee, was seated last year with a
good majority. The Democratic nomi-
nee, who will probably be Peter Miller,
will have a harder fight to wage this
spring for he must defeat C. K.

company, it was learned today. Of the
company s Ill,UUU,ouu preierreu iut,
the Union Pacific Railway company

Gold Crowns
S3 to $5

Silver flHing.... soo
Xawtb elamai yn
Oold filling 50o to $1
Painless extrao- -

Uon ..jeo
Bridge work... 4.00

ler has spent $125,000.00 in giving medical
treatment ta afflicted women.

Sometime ago we announced in the col-
umns of this paper that she would send

The Republican city primary will be and Us auxiliaries own $10.Bs.u.
YOUNGEST X(. A. R, DEAD.

She Was Mrs. Lydia A. White and
- ' Aged. 80 Yeans.

held on March 24, two weeks prior tofree treatment to every woman who sul-
fated from female diseases or Dlles. the time set for the spring election, and

intending candidates on the ticket must
have entered by noon of Saturday,
March 7. This decision was arrived ata meeting of the committee last even

F 1 eI SaJ uMore than a million women have ac-
cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
Miller is still receiving requests from thou-
sands of women from all Darts of the
woTld. who have not yet used the remedy. FOILEDsi BitEnAt5

The Union Paoiflo and Its auxiliaries
also own practically all of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company's
$24,000,000 of common stook. The
road Is operated as part of the Union
Pacific system.

Homeseelcers' Fares
Are now in effect to many points in
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Oregon and Washington. Both
irrigated and unirrigated land may be
bought cheap in all these states. No
other part of the world has greater or
more valuable opportunities to offer to
Intelligent and industrious seekers for
homes and oompetenoe than have the
above states. Every first and third
Tuesday of each month during 190$
these low round trip tickets will be en
sale via the Union Pacific.

Xew Kansas Postmasters.
Washington, Feb. 28. These post-

masters have been appointed: Kansas
Carlton, Dickinson county, Charles

C. High, vice C. Z. Swisher, reslarned;
Mina, Marshall county, Walter E. El-
liott, vice D. G. Davis, resigned; Saw-
yer, Pratt county, Frederick C. Tril-lingha-

vice E. R. Walt, resigned;
Tint, Butler county, John B. Bailey,
vice M. A. Rudolph, resigned.

Los Angeles- - California.
Every day at 11:50 noon a 7allman

tourist sleeping car leaves Topeka for
Los Angeles, Cal., without change via
the Union Pacific R- - R- - This car
stays in Salt Lake City through one
day light hours of one day. girlng the
tourist an opportunity to visit the
many points of interest In the city by
the great inland sea.

A good safe investment, Kansas
municipal bonds, not subject to taxa-
tion. For sale by the Prudential Trust
company.

New York Dental Co.
All Werk Guaranteed Tears.

"

818 Kansas Ava-Ope- n

daily Hours S to . Wednesdayand Saturday nighta tin S p m Sundays S to 12. Ind. Tel. Mas.

ing. Candidates for councilmen mustpay an assessment fee of $50 each, the
fee for aspirants for membership on the
board of education will be J5 each

she has decided to continue the offer for
a while longer, at least.

This Is the simple, mild and harmless
preparation that has cured so many wo-
men In the privacy of their own homes

I BTa .offered with plle for hlrty-i- x ra
On. rr eo lul AP-I- 1 b..n tekfnr CaaoanM
for eon.tipntion. 1 o th. .oar., of a wjik 1 po!j
the began to Ulappear and at
weet. they did not troubl. t ":f?,f3he don. wonder, for m.. I n'lroJl"12d,a?
feal like a n.w man." Gor Krydar.

after doctors ana otner remedies railed.
Tt la especially prepared for the .tieeriv

Never Fails to
RESTORE GRAY op FADED
HAIR to its NATURALajid permanent cure of leucorrhoea or

whitish discharges, ulceration, displace-
ments or falling of the womb, profuse,

ntv nr naJnful periods, uterine or ova Best ForCOLOR and BEAUTY
ine Doweurian tumors or growths; also pains in the

head, back and bowels, bearing down feel-tr.tr- m

nervousness, creeping feelinir ud th

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 28. Mrs. Lydia
A. White, aged 80, the youngest
daughter of the American Revolution,
is dead. She was in the enjoyment of
good health until a few days ago, when
a severe cold was followed by pneu-
monia. She was a native and lifelong
resident of this city. Her father was
George Leonard, who served in tht.
Revolution under General Washing-
ton and participated in the battles of
Brandywine. Princeton and German-tow- n

and she was the daughter of his
old age.

Death of J. C. Douglass.
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 28. John

C. Douglass, one of the early day law-
yers of Leavenworth, died at his home
here Thursday night. He was born in
Ohio in IS 2 4. Mr. Douglass came to
this city in" 1856 and opened a law
office. He was once a partner of Sen-
ator James H. Lane. Mr. Douglass
was elected to the free state legisla-
ture of 18 58. He was the territorial
superintendent of public schools when
Kansas was admitted as a state.

No matter how long it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its fallinsr out.spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot

Xlasnes, wew"w i"-t- liuiu any
.. or no matter of how long standing

Fees will be paid to W. C. Ralston,
assistant city attorney, who is secre-
tary of the committee. He will also be
In charge of the entries. The pay of
the election boards at the primary was
fixed as follows: Judges and clerks, $1;
supervisors, $1.50.

G. T. Mattingly was elected to thecity central committee vice Imrl Zum-wal- t,
resigned and George Lane inplace of R. W. Baton, who has movedout of the fourth precinct of the Sec-

ond ward, from which he was returnedas a member of the committee.

. Chamberlains Go South.
London, Feb. 28. Joseph Chamber-lain, accompanied by Mrs. Chamber-lain, left today for the Riviera, They

will remain there for several months.Mr. Chamberlain's health continues toimprove slowly.

CANOV CATTUkWTlC

rvuuaiKlUUb MONEY '
Is that which is so invested aato be earning Interest. --

If you wish to have soma--,hW for your onand a seenre place for yourmoney you should put yoursavings in
Tbe Capitol Bnlidiot & Loan Ass'a.

M.E.Cor.6thndKaB.Aa
' W hap. 1 i

and positively removes Dan-
druffs Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2J4 times as much

Every woman sufferer, unable to find
relief who will write Mrs. Miller now,
without delay, will receive by mail free
of charge, a nt box of this slmole
vnms ramedv. also a book with explana

in $1.00 as 50c size.
IS NOT A DYE.

Phllo Hay Soee. Co.. Newark. N. I.
tory illustrations showing why women
auirer ana nuw n-- j caauj mic um--

. , . v. . . . u V. $1 and 50c bottles, at druggists'--elves at nom wiuiuul cuu u, nj " " " saie Inaa Xor thouehtlnaa wn.ai..:ir
Plmiant. Palatable. Potent. Ta 9 J?lNeTerSioken. Weaken or GrtP...Wol- -gg

old In balk. The genuine tablet .tampaa
ttmaranteod to ear. or your money baea.

Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or 593

JiL SHE, TE3 C:LUS3I CCSS
rwu't nulYer another day, but write at earn ifS w dVt - " iLr anl
no to Mre. Cora B. Miller, 1201 Miller

MARSHALL BROS.: ROWLEY-HiAD- ;
PRICE: GATIJN DRUG COCAMPBELL IKCG CO. .

"viv m iKrlST
$ $ a Sj)jaja,XsuTWng, ii.oaoma, uiu.


